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LESLIE WINS CLOSE

RGHT IN ALLEGHENY

State Senators Ticket Re-

turned a Victor In Bitter

Political Contest

OUVER-FLIN- N MEN LOSE

PltUburRli, Sept. 1. With two

n,miw nmmUslnncr'diinsi nnil the
county treasurer's post tucked under
hW belt, Stnte Senator Mux Leslie has
'emerged from the hottest political fight

fn the history of Allegheny county

"greater in his power than ever

before."
lined up against Leslie, the Oliver

Flinn combination by pol-

iticians of all creeds, nhftdei and castes,

mada a poor showing. True, the comb-

ination elected John Douglas, .Tr , to

tho county clerkship and also succeeded

In returning William Conner register
of wills, but neither office figures largely

in the "ways nnd means of tlio Alle-

gheny county political machine. ,

Selection of the successor to Hme.
Penrose in the Vnitcd States Sennlc
undoubtedly will be the next Issue on

which the rival forces will clash and it

is understood here that the nntl-Lesli- c

program will be to set up candidates
for national delegates in 1020 who will

back a progressive Ilcpubhcan for I ics
ident of the type of Senator Hiram
Tohnson, of California, or Senator
nvxi.... i)A:.iatov nf WmsViincton.

IiCslle, through ninehinc-contrnlte- d

city wards, ran up the vote nf ' ( har-li-

Anderson, finishing him high
among ten nominees for the lin pltees
to bo filled in November in the city s
nonpartisan city Council of nine. Also
in his anxiety to revenge himself on
William riinn, who supported the nnti-I,esli- c

rnuse, Leslie issued orders to cut
.Tndgo Henry G. AA'neson, known to have
been friendly to Flinn in the Leslie-controll-

wards.
Those two incidents in all probability

furnish the spark which will continue
the fight of Leslie and Leslielsm here
into the general election next month,
an unprecedented thing here following
a party primary.

YORK
York, P... Sept IR Although

beaten in the fight for county leader-
ship by Samuel S. Lewis, the Lnfeun
faction does not recognize the result
n's decisive nnd will continue the fight
Tlio tioyI- ninnifpslntion of this will
T.n Tiof ATn . when .lolin u. i.nirau

.Will be oranmuii ior ..e mj

from the first egislative district, uty
nf vnvlf. nnnnsmr? the prcsenr speaKi--

of the Houpe, Robert S Spangler,
should be again be a candidate.

Lewis was active in Iiis support of
Spangler for his place in tho Assem-

bly nnd is ci edited with being in-

strumental in making him speaker, it
U considered doubtful whether any of
the candidates on the couutv Republi-
can ticket can be elected. Th Demo-Wit- s

who supported Huger.tugler win
vole for the Democratic county candi-
dates, but will continue their support
for Hugentugler for the mnjoralty.
This applies to some of the ward
leaders and representative men of the
party who opposed tho Democratic
nominee for mayor, J. Calviu Stayer.

Lewis, it is believed, may be nble to
nrn thrnuch ono candidate, 1'ikert,
for countv treasurer, a wounded hero

-.-.fllf the, war. The Republicans from
'nrPSent indications, will control City

Council.

CHESTER COUNTY

West Chester. Pa.. Sept. 18.t no official figures have been
reached, the Republican party announc-
es it has made a clean sweep with its
slate ticket with possibly one execu-

tion, that being the office of district at-

torney. The vote is so ctosc between
William Butler Wlndle and Raymond
Iteid, tho two candidates, that both
sides nre claiming victory nnd It will
require the official figures to determine
the winner

The victory of the nrgnimntiou was
a surprise to the independents. '

tsnernr. . onn it. u "
j,.(T- -l . m,,iv inmniiumitn. Ilnrris
A.JJutl'cr. Parkesburg; Lewi- - A. Kiev.
Phoenixvill lerk r.f courts. Fred
Hoed. Wrst rhester: recorder of deeds,
AVarren G. Carson, C oatesvllle : pro- -

thonotarv. Fred A. Talbot. Honey -

brook township; register of wills, John
C Groff. AA'est Goshen ; directors of
poor, AA'ilmer B. Cox, AVillistovvn :

Charles L. Huston. Coatesvillc; John
P. Sharpless, Loudon fSrove; couutv
treasurer. Harvey AV. Krauser, I'pper
Uwchland: district attorney. Ravmond
B Reid, Spring City, or AA'illiam Butler
Windle, AA'est Chester ; coroner. AVuah
Ington D. Bunting, Oxford ; county sur-
veyor, Nathan R. Rambo, West
Chester.

. NORTHUMBERLAND
Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 18. Sergeant

Charles Phillips, of Mount Carmel.
.Supported by a grateful public, who did
not forget he went to France to fight
for their safety, made the

Republican organisa-
tion look like au "also ran" in the
election, according to corrected returns.
Phillips won tho Republican nomina-
tion for tho Northumberland county
treasurership hands down.

Without money, an organization or
mneli newspaper publicity. Sergeant
Phillips, who was seriously wounded in
France, defeated Kd Otto, nf Otto's
Station, by more than 2000 plurality,
while Sheriff Jeremiah was a poor
third. Otto was the

candidate.
Although it is said Jeremiah and

Qtto spent more than $15,000, the
public not forgetting Chateau Thierry
nominated Phillips.

Another soldier who won hands clown
wtus Captain Charles K. Morganroth,
of,' Shamokin, who although over age
gave up n good law practice and sev-

eral valuable Bolicitorships to get into
the war. He easily defeated A. L.
Snyder, of Shamokin, for the Repub- -
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The Mrelonn Club for Bojs and Girls, af Hunting Park avenue and Clarissa slrcet, will bold n two da

cirnhal t Seventeenth and Butler streets in aid of the swimming pool the club hopes to Install. "

gioup aio Morris Kimelman, Stanley Ise. A I Friedman, Kdwartl Friminel, .lacli Le. S. Wolfson, William

Ittman Sadler. W. Murpliv, Joseph Mcrnbergcr. Philip Arnold. Mrs. S. Brtire. Mrs. Jack !', Mrs.
Stanley Wise. Mis. Joseph Sternhcrger, Mis. Kdwaril IVimmel. Mrs. Philip Arnold nnd Miss Trumpeter

lienn nomination for the SI 000 district
attorneyship.

BETHLEHEM CITY
iiruueiem, i.i., -.- . . i.u ..- -

K

the administration in power was made
the principal issue at cnnesilav s
primary election in this oit is borne n

out by tho fact that the Tnxpayei"S
League was successful in niinunnting
its Hinted candidates for city council
They nre Charles II. Oroinnn. Robert
l'feifle, .Tames M. Veaklc nnd Philip
Bryne, nil of whom .hud filed Demo-
cratic petitions.

The labor candidates did not poll ns
large a vote us they had anticipated.

The four Republicans who succeeded
in winning nominations fur citv coun-
cil are Franklin (5. King, Weston H.
Itlos'., 'Willinni .T. Heller and John ().
dross.

AV. T. Long defeated three Demo
crats tor tlie

. nomination ior cn rreas
h ,

N his n,,,,,,,,,!,.,,,,
Thomas V. Keim. incumbent.

LUZERNE
Wilkes-Ham- . Sept. Is Penrose

followers in Luzerne county, directed
b Thomas AW Templeton, superin-
tendent o public grounds nnd buildings
ir Harrisburg, and by William P r,

chief clerk of the House of
were defeated sting

ingly in the primary election. Returns
fion'i nil districts indicate that Ambrose
West, independent Republican, hns out-

stripped George S. Rennrd, tho state
machine entry, in the battle for the Re-
publican county commissioner nomina-
tion.

The fight was the bitterest in the
history of Lu7crne countv. Candidates
and leaders were auacxru on tneir

.
, ..... . , ....i .,

' ' B,tllnt,on that total ofi,',.u;."' .,.., ,..,i .., f. ,,

eleetorate. The state machine cast its
entire hope on the county commissioner
battle. The coal corporations, despite
the scarcity of anthracite and the mar-
ket demands, threw their collieries idle
ni'd turned ever.v effort into the cam- -

pnign to elect ltenard.
Ambrose West won on an appeal to

independent Republicanism.
On the slate with Renard, the stale

machine candidates for sheiiff, judge
and recorder of deeds also were de- -

tinted.

LEBANON
Leli.inon, Pa., Sept. IS.-W- ith two

exceptions, the Deputy State Auditor
Ceneral G. H. Mover-Count- y Chairman
AV am I,. .Mill i omiiinaiion in ine iie- -

publican part in Libannu coutit.v was
v ictorious lit the polls here luesday.
J no eiiepuons w.-n- .,...,-- ,

sinner i.evi J Gilbert, of this city,
;
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EVENING PtJBLlO LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, JTHUHSDAY,

NICETOWN BOYS' CLUB CARNIVAL
awMiWMuw ;

who won a lennniuiHtlon. nnd .John II
Miller, of tins il . for recorder if
deeds. In all the other conte-t- s the
forces of the Slate Senate clerk, ,1.

llauer Heinoehl. nnd County Solicitor
u si(.grif,t ,SPrP rout,.,.

Colonel M. I,. Case defeated Major
O. T. Spang in the mayoralty fight by

vote of iilino- -t two to one. Hurry (J.
Louser is the city trensurer nominee,... :, , TT.,-l.- n. ATnnl...t.mi i (miniiiouu .i. ikiuih .uium(.n
and James E Fisher, Samuel L. Hower
and It. J Buyer nnminntcd for Citj
Council Pnul Oettlnger won over Dr.
John J. Light for countj treasurer,
and Countj Chairman oll ngaiu uill
be associated with Commissioner Gil-

bert in the board. Councilman (!. F.
Kiaue is the Democratic nominee for
iphoi-- , and his cousin, Frank K.
Kruo-- e. it tins citv, is tile county
commissioner nominee

Camp Dlx Soldiers Voting
Camp l)i. N. J.. Sept. IS. A'otiug

of New .Tersev army men, stationed in
Camp IMx, for the stnte primaries, ii

esterda mid will continue till
this evening A polling place has been
opened in the headquarters building of

the Knights of Columbus, and tho vote
is being taken by specially appointed
election commissioners.

N. Y. WEDS

Marries Detective With Whom She
In Hunting Criminals

vv York. Sent. IS. Miss Cath
erine Ilsde, of 1442 Pacific street,
Brooklyn, cue of the first policewomen
nppointed by Commissioner Knright,
last night became the bride of Detec-- 1

tive Henry F. Schneider, of 100 Pal-

metto street, Brooklyn.
They were married in the Church of1

Our Lady of A'ietory, Throop avenue
nnd McDonough street, Brooklyn.
Father John J. Woods officiated.

Miss Hjde revealed cstcrday that
it was she who months ngo had at-

tempted to lmo tlio player of Marie
Blizabcth Riddell into the bauds of the
police. This wns her biggest assign-

ment. Sho 'aid she was chosen
of her youthful appearance.

Two Boy Scouts Hit by Auto
Struck bv un automobile at German

town avenue nnd Mnnheim street
Rose, thirteen, of 08 Regar strctt,

Gerinnntown nnd i'rnmi Itijlmi.
eleven, of 42 Regar street aie n the
Germantown Hospital. The bojs nre
Scouts and had been in nn automobile
trip with their tioon to Mount Am.

9 A. M. to 5.30
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FOR POOL

Big Event Planned for Tonight at
and Butler Streets

Seventeenth street, between Butler
nnd Pike streets, is gny with dec-

orations nnd strings of electric lights in
readiness for the carnlvnl which will
be held there this evening, tomorrow
and Sntnidnv evenings. Proceeds will
go in the fund for a swim-
ming pool at Eighteenth street and
Hunting Park avenue in memory of
the 100 men and one nurse from that
community who served in the wnr.

The pool wilt be nil addition to the
Nicetowu lio.vs' Club, of which Harry
G. Gear is Names of
the service men and nurse will be let
tereil in mosaic tiles on the walls of
the pool.

The this week la the first
of a series of events that will be given
to obtain money for the memorial.

Steals Ride; Loses Leg
James live yenrs old, of

.1021 Lnip street, took his first ride on
n freight train jettcrday ou the

Railroad at
and Reed streets. He slipped and fell
beneath the wheels. 'The boj's left leg
was amputated at tho Polyclinic .Hos-
pital.

for

Sunburn

Soap and Rcsi-n- ol

relieve heat rash, ivy
or oak and insect
bites, and restore
that cool,
ot skin health.
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SLLINS&
Chestnut and 12th

Important Dress Sale Tomorrow
350 Women's Misses9

Silk Dresses
Illustrating Two

Many Attractive Models

Fashioned superior taffeta
combined with George

smart ruffled,
effects, featuring

vestees pleated lace collars.

Very Exceptional Values

Sale Price 15.00

CARNIVAL

Seventeenth

constructing

superintendent.

Nownenncs,

Penn-
sylvania Twenty-sevent- h

Ointment instantly

poisoning
quickly

delightful ieeiing
perfect

Sts.,

and

tunic

sunburn,

JWmrnm
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FIGHT FOR LEHIGH

JUDGESHIP CLOSE

Primary Proves Elimination
Contest, Leaving Henninger

and Schantz in Raco

HEAVY VOTE IS CAST

Allcntonn, Sept. 18. The primary
election proved merely an elimination
contest in the great fight for the Lehigh
county judgeship, in which .Milton O.
Henninger, Democrat, one time state
senator, nnd State Senator Horace W.
Schantz, Kepublican, were returned as
nominees ior me nnni contest in xso-- I
vember. Representative Dewalt being
low man. une vote was approximately
000 for Henninger: KOOO for HchnntzJ

nnd nnnri tn- - riawnU 1

There were many strange results,
which the party manage'" have not yet
becn able to analyze, Herfnlngcr. as a
Democrat, received n surprisingly laree
vote in many Republican districts, while
Schnntji carried some of the heaviest
of the Democratic dlstrlctn. Thi runlt
showed that thousands of voters actu- -
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SEPTEMBER 18, lOlS
ally looker) on the judicial contest as
nonpartisan and voted accordingly.

In the cit7 of AllentOwn, where the
Republican registration was the larger
for tho first time since the enactment
of the personal registration law, the
Republican voto'was tho larger. In the
county the Democrats polled the greater
number of ballots.

Next to tho judgeship the contest at-
tracting most attention was the battle
for the Democratic nomination 'for dis-
trict attorney, between Rlchnrd W.
Iobst, who-no- holds the office under
appointment, and Captain Herbert B.
Frederick, whose cnndldncy was begun
by his soldiers while he was a command-
er of the 108th Machine Oun Hattalion
in France. Mr. Iobst, who had the
support of the organization, was re-

turned a e winner.
Other Democratic nominees for coun-

ty offices arc sheriff. William .T. Wled-e- r
; prothonotary, Wilson A. Wert : reg-

ister of wills, John S. Scfing, renom-
inated: recorder of deeds, Edward II.
Schlechter, the present court crier;
county treasurer. William F. Rrobst:
poor directors, Ell A. A. Anfreas nnd
Victor C. Brown : coroner. Major Quin-tl- n

D. Arner. For county commission-
er, the Democrats renominated Osenr L.
Henninger as one of the candidates.
and the contest for the second place on
thft ticket Is so close between Amn,
Welda and John W. yoaehlm that tho
official count may be necessary to de- -
cide.

For district attorney on the Republi-
can ticket there was no opposition to
John E. Hartzell, a returned soldier
of the Seventy-nint- h Division, who Is
one of the heroes of the Argonne drive.

r

"The Sign
of ihe

Pull Proof"

s

more

Charles Bartholomew, for register
wills, also had opposition.

The other Republican nominees are:
sheriff, William Clauss; prothono
tary, William Welnshelmer: re-
corder deeds. Samuel Smith:
county treasurer, Jam,cs W. Hclman;

for the
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poor B. H. Dorney and It F.
Smith; coroner. Dr. Fred B. Bauecb.
Edwin A. Donecker was
for country for a second
term, and Frank G. Wcrlcy for a third
terra.

S..Kind & Sons, mo st.
DIAMOND

TOMORROW!

Guilford5
Beautiful

the Most
Haberdashery

in the Country

1225 Market St.

Little

fiiifcA'M
fsHX?3iJl

j

"

known to thousands of Philadelphians as the site of
renowned & Restaurant has given way to
amazing growth of the Guilford Organization

efficiency is well shown by our phenomenal
it enables the Guilford 'to' better

economy.

Extraordinary Opening
Pull-Pro- of Scarfs

For this auspicious opening selected
finest Scarfs, re-

sembling very closely most expensive
Silks.

characterized by originality
design beauty colorings.

1038

large
unusual rings for
finger,

gypsy rings, which pop-

ular.

gold

.oo

&

directors,

renominated
commissioner

MEItCHANTS JEWELEIiS SILVERSMITHS

Horn Horn

Chain Store
dress and

Pull-Pro-

neckwear

THE LARGEST HABERDASHERS IN THE

U fla if

Market Street
1305 Market
1225 Market Street
1518 Market Street
1430 Chestnut Street

Rings

including

diamonds sapphire

chestnut

en

Finger

patron

Offer

STATE

Street
Broad Girard Avenue
27 So. Fifteenth Sf. (Open Oct. 1)
1416 South Penn Square
2436 North Front Street
3647-49-5- 1 Woodland Avenue

9Wl
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